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whcif' witnessed. would have appeared to be exactly the same
natural and nniraculous operation of cause and effeet with which
we are fatiijlar. After the first creative act, wliat is described is
the formation of earth and its tenants ont of a disorderly inass of
inatter; and this is, represented as havingi been accoipliied by
movemnents within the inass itself, thiat is to say, by means of
second causes." This is the theory wbich the book works out
witli sone, ability and ingenuity. If it is flot altog-ether new, it is
at least modern. We cannot say we are coavinced of its truth.
We have no faith. in unscientifie treatments of' the physical, phien-
omnena of the universe, or in unlearned criticisins of the sacred
te«xçt. No man should atteinpt the discussions of' the topies, con-
tained in this book who bias not liad practical acquaintance wîth
the subjects wbieh. it involves. The idea of all pervading law iii
the production of physical phienomiena is that whieh. Baden Powell
attexnpts to demionstrate with rare ability in lus, recent works.
We do not recoginise any special feature in the IlNugts from
the oldest Piggiins" that entities it to a very hi-lh rank in the litera-
turc of the subjeet on whichl it treats. lIt inay bc read with ini-
torest by the curions, and bc rcg,,arded as another addition to the
unsuccessful atternpts to settie the disputed interpretation of' the
Mosaic cosmiogony.
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Thxis is an abstract of a larger work in course of preparation.
It is entitled to miost carefil perusal. The'author is a well known
and distinguislied Naturalist. ILe las given much. attention bo and
spent now twenty years, of bis, life in the prosecution of the sub-
jeet of this book. The titie is a good description of its contents.
It deals with questions of Natural Ilistory in a way most xnastcdly
and profound. That, its, views 'wiil ineet with inuch. opposition is
te bc expected. Few vil1 be disposed to go the sweeping length
to whiehi our author is, disposed to go in the logical issue of bis
theory. We increly eall attention to this able work in the miean
time. lIt promises te create quite a ftiror in the xninds of scien-
tifie enquirers. We hope to present onr readers withi a thorougli
review of thie work oither from the pen of one of the Editors, or
iroiin the paiges of one of thie earliest scientifie, magazines of Europe
or America


